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REVIEW 0F CANADA'S FOREIGN POLICY IN 1971

The follkwin4 excerpts are from a yo.r-.nd A. Y.., following our initiative a cmittee wa
interview with Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Seoroetay of State *;tabIished and has brought in a rport with a
for txtnul Affaira, by Mfr. Bob Ah,, o! the Con- nmber of quit. prsctical things that can b. don.
adian Brosdoe.ting Corporation'a l*oenetional Natwualy, wm're nt satisff.4. I.aid et the time,
Serice: yosI my tPUel, ilat the United Nations w..

M. Shrp, t' been aaryv tful yea n.inn- êrowning in a sea of words. Wel,1 e n.u o
ternIational uffaira. Frouu the Cmna4ian sa oit, pjmmngo the flod It gos on as ut<eti. Ho
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but thnt is the way the world is, and I'm. very
niuch mnore satisfied thpt the United Nations la a
proper reflectcrn of the world today than it was
bef ore Peking entered. And this is one of the.
ressons why w, took the initiative that we did:
first cf ail, in recognizing Peking as the Govern-
ment of China, and secondly in taklng sucli a
forthrlght position on the seatlng of Peking in the
China seat.

THE COMMONWEALTH
Q. Now, in another spiiere, these events have had

great strains on the. Commonwealth, toc. Do you
f..! thut the Commonwealth can survive this sort
of thing? I'm thinklng of India-Palcistan, the.
Riodesia mettlement - ail these things that seem
to b. toarlng away at the. memberahip.

A. It depends on what you expect froni the Comnmon-
wealth. For a long tiame Canada lias not regarded
til as oconomic grouping. W. were a inenber of
tii. dollar group rather than the. sterling group, sQ
w> dldn't have tiie sanie sort of interests as other
members of the. Commonwealth. So for us the,
economic aide of the. Commonwealth wau not toc
important. Nor did w, tiuk that ties. could ever
b. cammon policios In the. Commonwealth towards
the. rest of the. world. You may recall that it was
Canada that objected many, many years ago, to
any atm tohave a commori foseign policy in the.

Commowealh. ad that has now hecome the.

W., in Canada, have been working for détente
over a long period cf years and aur cause was, cf
course, greatly strength.ned by the accession to
office of Willy Brandt, as Chancellor of the,
Federal Germaxi Republic. He, too, lias heen in-
terested in détente, and more progresa lias been
made under is administration tian for many years.
We're now on the verge of a settlement of the.
treaties between the, Soviet Union, and Poland and
Goeznany. , In due course, I hope that the two
Germanies will be abl. to work ont a modus.
vivendi so that both cf them can enter the United
Nations. This would lie a tremeudous stop forward
and tii... are matters that are lu prospect. They're

on a

(C ont inued on P.
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"We expect the Canadian dollar w'11 remain
close ta par with the United States dollar. That will
mean that our competitive position will improve in
the European Common Market and japan. Our compe-
titive position with United States praducts for these
markets will, of course, remain the samne," he added.

In the past few months, assistance programs
have been off ered for fowl slaughter, turkey meat
purchases, potato price supports, apple promoQtion
and blueberry deficiency paynients.

"These caminitments will be honoured,"
Mr. Olson declared.
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3 emigrated to Canada when lie was 18 and, after
s spending some years in the West worklng with large
e flocks, lie went ta Quebec and bouglit a 300-acre farai
.1 ia the Chicoutimi region, where he was able ta raise
f sheep as well as cattie. Later, because his sons

were not interested in farming Mr. de Mauraige sold
>t the farn and returned ta sheep-tending. He spent 13
g years with experimental farming establishiments in
e Normandin (Lake St. jean) and La Pocatière fKamou-
>f raska) Iocvking after flocks. Besides tending saine

L,20,000 head, lie acted as adviser to stock-breeders in
)f the Lower St. Lawrence-Gaspé reglons. At La

Pocatière, Mr. de Mauraige tauglit a coniplete course
h on how ta succeed ia sheep-raising and develop
i. strength in small lambs. He also helped publish a
e magazine dealing with slieep-raising.
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ptesence of sunigh~t to produce pochmicaI smog. d
The ii sters sai4 that th.*. contaminant omis- ment E

mons from gasoline-oee cars andi trucks in us.d 1
urban as... iisd ben~ iscreasing rapily up to 1968. zation
Owing to vehicle.design moiictos and goera- inte
ment roguistions, the volume .f emisslons from ait Oakriè
moto et ie has ds.lined siace 16, and thii.c
trend is likely to cotne to 1980> beaane of the. tronic
steady incresa. in the. perceutuge of v.hicIes wltii wili s
emission-control systems nasd the. scrapping of eider as wg

uncontrl vehikies. Tii. Ministers ,tat. that the. said.
prp sergulatlens for 1975 and 1976 woild peventS

the. total vehice emissions frois agpin increasing wl thi
with the. prwtii of the. vehili popul1ation~ in the early munic;
19809. memoi

Th ii. tr ttdta teehuteiso "hard
proposais were b.ing mnuiouncee aow to allow the. servic
motet vehicle snd p.troI.um nusre the a..dod D


